BUS STOPS
All bus stops are designated with a blue and green sign.
To ensure you catch the bus, we suggest you arrive at the stop using the scheduled time point prior to your stop.

BUS FARES
Cash Fare $1.75
*Go for Less/Senior Cash Fare 85¢
Children (under 4) FREE
Transfers FREE
Handi-Van $3.50
Downtown Trolley/Downtown Zone 25¢
*Go for Less/Senior Star Shuttle 10¢
*Must show Go For Less/Senior Saver or Medicare ID to driver BEFORE paying fare.
UNL Students/Faculty/Staff with a current UNL Bus Pass and UNL ID ride for FREE (must show both when boarding bus)
Please have exact change.

TRANSFERS
If you need to take more than one bus to get to your destination, ask your StarTran driver for a transfer when paying your fare. (One transfer per fare.) Transfers are free and allow you to change buses without having to pay another fare.
A transfer lets you board a different bus going in the same direction as if it were the first bus you boarded. This transfer is good for one hour or until the next connecting bus arrives.

BUS PASSES
20 Ride Pass $33.00
31 Consecutive Day Pass $17.00
31 Consecutive Day @ Pass $8.00
20 Ride Handi-Van Pass $66.00
31 Consecutive Day Handi-Van Pass $34.00
31 Consecutive Day Handi-Van @ Pass $16.00
Senior Saver/Go For Less $16.00
20 Ride Pass

Fares subject to change
Pass outlets are listed on the website: startran.lincoln.ne.gov

31 CONSECUTIVE DAY PASS
This pass offers unlimited rides on any StarTran bus for 31 consecutive days.

20-RISE PASS
This pass provides you with 20 rides and can be used at any time during the year.

ELDERLY/DISABLED
20-RISE PASS
The Elderly/Disabled 20-ride pass is available for senior citizens (62+) and disabled persons. A Medicare card, senior photo I.D. or Go For Less photo I.D. may be obtained from the League of Human Dignity, 1701 P Street, 402-441-7871.

BIG RED EXPRESS
StarTran provides Big Red Express service to all UNL home football games.

STARTRAN SYSTEM
1. Services offered six (6) days a week. NO Sundays.
2. No service on the following holidays:
   New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day or days celebrated as such.

StarTran is not responsible for lost, damaged or stolen passes or personal items.

For real time bus location information, please see our website for a list of app addresses.

startran.lincoln.ne.gov 402-476-1234

All StarTran buses are wheelchair accessible.

Track your bus live online at getonboard.lincoln.ne.gov

Effective November 1, 2018

Bus service offered six (6) days a week. NO Sundays.

Exempt these holidays:
• New Year’s Day • Labor Day
• Memorial Day • Thanksgiving Day
• Independence Day • Christmas Day

startran.lincoln.ne.gov 402-476-1234
710 J Street • Lincoln, NE 68508